
Sole Bay Virus Help
“NeighboursTogether”

Update  April 1st

High risk people with cancer or long term illness
have been notified by the NHS to self isolate.
Initially  firemen are supplying them with groceries
and medicines. If you can help, call the town hall or
join Sole Bay Virus Help facebook group.

Keep your distance - at least 2 metres from
people who are not in your household,

You can shop and exercise outside once a day.

Wash hands when you come in, and throughout
the day.

Self isolate for at least 7 days if you have a
temperature and a persistent cough.

Please only use the food delivery services if you
are self isolating and need it, and don’t change
the order, otherwise they will be overrun.

Computer problems? Ian Giles of Southwold
Computers can help, call 0800 020 9528

Tribe Volunteer is the Suffolk Councils’ app to ask
for, or offer, help. Download it at
https://tribeproject.org/

Singalong videos for young and old :
https://www.latest.facebook.com/229023340626496
/videos/1630965523718191/. - Southwold Library
Live – Charlotte’s baby bounce
https://youtu.be/YZo8Gv3jL_I   - Sing with Helen

Free video talking software to keep in touch with
friends and family - https://zoom.us/
https://houseparty.com/ https://www.skype.com/en/

We are printing car badges  for volunteers. Never
give out financial details and ring us if worried -
watch out for scammers!

Southwold and Reydon Community Emergency
Group have been working with Suffolk Resilience
for nine years. In an emergency, they will set up a
Gold Command based at Martlesham made up of
Police, Fire, Ambulance, NHS and other agencies,
Stay safe - Cllr Simon Tobin.

“Spring has sprung” Competition - best  pictures
from your garden or window will feature in the next
issue. Email to davidbeavan@live.com

Every Mind Matters provides simple tips and advice
on mental health -  call or  contact NHS 111 online.

If you are self isolating, call us for
help with shopping, medicines, or just
a chat. We will allocate you a
neighbourhood “buddy”.

Contact the Town Hall 01502 722576 for help
Mobile 07572812124. Email admin@southwoldtowncouncil.com
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